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WASH I NGTON , D .C . 2050 6 

...GQNFID~NTIM. ATTACHMENT 

MEMORANDUM FOR CHARLES HILL 
Executive Secretary 
Department of State 

July 28, 1983 

5167 

SUBJECT: Memorandum of Conversation with Former French 
President Giscard d'Estaing 

Attached is the memorandum of conversation from the President's 
meeting with former French President Giscard d'Estaing on July 
26. 

Tab A Memcon 

C~~FI~~~~ IAL ATTACHMENT 
Declassify on: OADR 

~ -t~ 
Robert M. Kimmitt 
Executive Secretary 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

5167 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

SUBJECT: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

DATE, TIME 
AND PLACE: 

Summary of President's Meeting with Former 
French President Giscard d'Estaing 

The President 
The Vice President 
Secretary Shultz 
William P. Clark 
Acting Assistant Secretary Kelly 
Tyrus W. Cobb 

Valery Giscard d'Estaing 

July 26, 1983 
10:00 - 10:30 a.m., Oval Office 

The President welcomed former French President Giscard d'Estaing 
to Washington and commented that he was pleased that their busy 
schedules finally permitted them to meet. He noted that he 
envied Giscard's recent vacation in California and indicated 
that he, too, hoped to spe!}d a few days out West away from the 
cauldron of politics. ~ 

Giscard responded that Chief Executives all tended to devote too 
much time to their official resp~~~j:..Pilities and not enough to 
mental and physical relaxation. ~ 

The President nodded in agreement and jokingly observed that he 
felt that if we were to close the doors of government and all go 
on v~=~on it would be some time before the people missed 
us. )M'J 

In his opening remarks, The President expressed his strong 
appreciation for the support that Giscard has given to the INF 
Dual-Track decision and emphasized that the deployments will 
proceed on schedule in the absence of an agreement. He 
reiterated his strong personal commitment to genuine arms 
control measures, particularly to significant reductions of 
nuclear weaponry, and pledged to spare no effort to explore all 
promising avenues of agreement with the Soviets. ~ 

Giscard thanked the President for his hospitality and the 
invitation to meet with him at the White House today. He 
stressed that in 1979 he was in complete agreement with the 
Alliance approach on intermediate-range missiles, noting that he 
made a major contribution to the initial formulation of the 
Dual-Track position. He added that the West needed to declare 
soon that the deployments would take place and to proceed to 
implement that decision. In saying this, Giscard indicated that 

€0NP IDEN'!' I~h-
Dec lass 1 f yon: OADR 
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he thought that waiting until the last moment to see if the 
negotiations were going to produce any tangible results only 
played into the Soviet strategy . He also downplayed the 
significance of the opposition to the INF deployment, saying 
that the majority of the Europeans were convinced that the 
missiles would be emplaced this year and were not that agitated 
over the decision. He stressed that the deployments could 
become a major victory for the West if they were "carried out on 
time and properl~-~ndled" with respect to public 
pronouncements. ~ 

Former President Giscard added that the deployments will be a 
major blow to the Soviet regime. Moscow was convinced, he felt, 
that it could prevent the missile deployment through a carefully 
conducted propaganda campaign mixed with subtle threats. Thus, 
the implementation of the decision should be regarded as a major 
victory for the Alliance and a severe loss for the Soviets . 
Giscard, however, indicated that he felt that the West, 
particularly the United States, must embark on a major effort to 
achieve arms reductions early in 1984 (after the initial 
woyments) and must articulate a "clear arms control policy." 

The President responded that he concurred with Giscard's 
statement that we must remain firm in the face of Soviet ploys 
to derail the deployments and agreed fully with his call for a 
continued search for a viable arms control agreement with the 
USSR. He added that the Allied unity that has been demonstrated 
has been conducive to forcing the Soviets to begin negotiating 
seriously in Geneva. He added that any sign of faltering as the 
deployment drew near would impede progress at the arms control 
talks. The President stated that he knew that some doubt 
existed in the minds of certain Europeans that we were not 
pursuing the Geneva negotiations in complete sincerity, but 
emphasized to Giscard that we were absolutely dedicated toward 
the objective of finding an equitable agreement. He added that 
he was firmly convinced that our present course was j;he correct 
path to follow in order to gain a true agreement. ~ 

Referring to Moscow's hints that the deployments would elicit 
appropriate Soviet countermeasures, Giscard asked if the 
President thgµght the Soviets would "carry out any of their 
threats." j.e') 

The President responded that he had recently discussed this in 
depth with Ambassador Paul Nitze. It appeared that the Soviets 
would feel compelled to take some actions so as not to lose 
face, but these measures would in all likelihood not amount to 
much in reality. J,ef 

CONF~ 
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Giscard nodded in assent and reiterated his contention that 
public acceptance in Europe of the deployment is "greater than ./ 
we may think. Private citizens do not speak daily of this." (e'J 

The President agreed and drew an analogy to the time he was 
Governor of California. He noted that he faced what appeared to 
be wide protests on some Southern California campuses. In 
reality, they were sparsely-attended rallies that were designed 
to provide an image of broad concern by orienting the 
demonstrations to the television and print meftia. If the media 
failed to appear, the gatherings fizzled. ~ 

Secretary Shultz turned the conversation toward French politics, 
asking Giscard what, if not the INF deployments, was on the 
minds of Europeans in general and the French in particular? The 
former President responded that domestic concerns were the 
primary political issues today and that the economic situation 
was of foremost interest. Giscard indicated that doubt and 
pessimism had entered European minds regarding the prospects for 
economic recovery and a general disillusionment with Socialist 
policies in France had elicted growing opposition. He felt that 
the primary problem at present was unemployment which had 
reached "historic highs" recently (11-12%). This made it 
impossible for youth to find work, which in turn has led to 
increasing discontent. He noted that although the French people 
in general had taken cognizance of the American concern over 
the economic crisis in Europe, the U.S. could become a tempting 
target for protest. He stressed that we should be sensitive to 
the possibility of becoming identified with European economic 
difficulties that might be attributed to our high interest rates 
and deficits. He suggested that U.S. leaders should "show 
concern wi~~rspect to the economic difficulties in West 
Europe." yz, 

The President interjected that the American economic recovery 
was now well underway and predicted that the improved U.S. 
performance would promote a global economic recovery. He 
indicated that the Administration's approach, characterized by 
non-inflationary growth and the stimulation of private 
investment, would best contribute to worldwide recovery. ,.(Qt' 

Giscard agreed, but added that he thought the impact would be 
delayed and limited to countries in good economic health. He 
then turned the conversation to domestic American politics, 
asking why it was that the Administration faced difficulty in 
the Senate, which was Republican controlled, and less so in the/· 
Democratic House, over such issues as the IMF replenishment. £,C ) 

The Vice President conceded the contradictory aspects of 
American politics, but explained that local concerns and 
pressures from constituencies often overrode ideological 
inclinations. On the IMF, in particular, he noted that it was 

CON~AL 
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difficult to explain to the voters why it was necessary to back 
funds for .this program and .not to spend more monies domestically 
to combat unemployment. A popular misconception of the IMF 
funding is that this allocation is designed to bail out large 
American gpnks which had unwisely committed loans to certain 
LDC' s. 1,e') 

The President added that the Administration was pressing for 
these increases in our contribution to the IMF. He noted that 
these allocations added nothing to the deficits and observed 
that, ironically, the U.S. and Britain had historically been the 
principal drawers against IMF funds. The fact that the IMF set 
down stringent prerequisites for loan guarantees contributes to 
the formulation of more rational economic policies in the LDCs. 
~ multilateral institutional approach through the IMF,~o/ 
certainly preferable to bilateral rescue operations. ~ 

Giscard expressed his gratitude to the President for the strong 
commitment to the IMF approach and added that he was in general 
agreement with the thrust of the Administration's economic 
policy. He applauded the President's firmness on taxation and 
refusal to countenance excessive domestic spending schemes. 
Although some "so-called experts take on a negative stance on 
your position," he felt that this was the best means to reduce 
excess spending. Giscard advised that the Administration might 
attempt to focus on the reduction of subsidies and allocations, 
pensions and social security, although he felt it might not be 
politically feasible. He suggested that in place of a wide 
array of taxes the Administration might attempt to concentrate 
taxes on consumption such as a ~ lue added tax as a means of 
generating revenues rapidly. (.Q1 

Secretary Shultz responded that this alternative presented a 
dilemma for conservatives. Although it was a proven means to 
raise capital at low marginal rates, it also could be perceived 
by Congress as an attractive instrument for quickly obtaining 
revenues which_~d, in turn, lead to a tendency to increase 
expenditures . JC> 
Former French President Giscard then turned to international 
economic issues. He noted with satisfaction the Williamsburg 
declaration on an "international monetary concept," but stressed 
that greater cooperation between the Western powers was 
necessary. He expressed his concern that despite the 
Williamsburg statement, the U.S. was turning toward 
protectionist measures, as demonstrated by the "steel decision." 
He also indicated that he remained worried over the extent of 
the U.S. deficits, but .~9Ped that the downward trend in interest 
rates would continue. jJ2') 

CONF~ 
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The President responded firmly that we were committed to the 
Williamsburg call for closer consultations on global economic 
issues and remained opposed to protectionist trade measures. He 
noted that he personally found the "speciality steel" decision 
to be an especially "wrenching" one for him, particularly 
'following the Williamsburg Conference so closely. However, he 
emphasized repeatedly that this decision was a temporary measure 
urgently required to "tide over" an ailing industry. This is 
necessary due to foreign practices of subsidizing favored 
industries in order to make them more competitive 
~rnationally, a measure that is itself akin to protectionism. 

The President and Secretary 
valued so highly at -~~~ ent 
ability to export. p-r 

Shultz both felt that the dollar was 
that it significantly impaired our 

The President felt that the U.S. position would soon become more 
competitive and indicated that an important criterion, the 
interest rate, was stabilizing. Despite fluctuations he noted 
that we had succeeded in reducing interest rates by more than 
50% since coming to office and that a further decline was likely 
by the end of the year. The President attributed the major 
factor in this stabilization to be the impressive drop in the 
rate of inflation that had been achiev~~y-Which had averaged 
less than 3% over the past 12 months. J,k!") 

Secretary Shultz indicated that the Administration had met with 
recent success on the deficit issue and forec~ ~ $20 billion 
drop in FY 84 below our earlier predictions. )CJ 

The President added that he expected major battles with Congress 
to continue as the Administration sought to trim excess domestic 
spending from appropriation bills. He indicated that it was 
extremely difficult to control spending and reiterated his 
message to the Congress that he would not entertain any increase 
in tax~:}011 until the deficit/GNP ratio was brought into 
line. j.Y1 

In concluding the very cordial meeting, Giscard commended the 
President for his firm leadership on the INF deployment issue 
and reiterated his strong personal agr~ment with the 
Administration's economic policies. (;e1 

The President thanked former President Giscard for coming to 
Washington to meet with him and expressed his gratitude for 
Giscard's support on global economic issues and particularly for 
his strong pub y-c stance in support of the pending missile 
deployment. ~ 

The meeting concluded at 10:37 a.m. 

CONFI~ 
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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

emJFIDEN~IAL ATTACHMENT 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR WILLIAM P. CLARK 

FROM: TYRUS w. COBB ~G 

5167 

July 27, 1983 

SUBJECT: Memorandum of Conversation between the President 
and Former French President Giscard d'Estaing 

Attached at Tab I for your approval is a memorandum of 
conversation of the President's meeting on Tuesday, July 26, 
with former French President Giscard d'Estaing. 

At Tab II is a memorandum from Bob Kimmittto State forwarding a 
copy of the memcon for their information. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That the memorandum of conversation at Tab I. 

Disapprove ---
Bob Kimmitt to forward the memcon (Tab II) to 

Tab I 
Tab II 

,. 
Memcon 
Kimmitt to Hill 

~\}) 1/a,31\ I 
€0NFIDft4'f'I.Mr ATTACHMENT 
Declassify on: OADR 

Disapprove ---
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

UNCLASSIFIED with 
..GONFIDl!:W':l?IAb Attachment 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR WILLIAM P. CLARK 

FROM: PAULA DOBRIANSKY ~'/ 

5207 

July 27, 1983 

SUBJECT: Memorandum of Conversation: The President's 
Meeting with Ambassador Stoessel, July 18, 1983 

Attached at Tab I for your approval is a memorandum of 
conversation for the record of the President's meeting with 
Ambassador Walter Stoessel, which took place on Monday, July 18, 
1983. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you approve them morandum of conversation at Tab I for the 
record. 

Disapprove 

Attachment: 

Tab I Memorandum of Conversation 

cc: Charles P. Tyson 
Jack F. Matlock 

UNCLASSIFIED with 
€0NFIDE~if':Fi.M. Attachment 

~i,J ~t~~( I\ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

5207 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

SUBJECT: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

DATE, TIME 
AND PLACE: 

Memorandum of the President's Meeting with 
Ambassador Stoessel: Report on Presidential 
Mission to Europe on Soviet Human Rights 
Performance 

President Ronald Reagan 
Vice President George Bush 
Edwin Meese III, Counsellor to the President 
William P. Clark, Assistant to the President 

for National Security Affairs 
Paula Dobriansky, NSC Staff Member 

Ambassador Walter Stoessel 
Assistant Secretary of State of European 

Affairs Richard R. Burt 
Assistant Secretary of State for Human Rights 

Elliott Abrams 
James Schumaker, State/EUR 

Monday, July 18, 1983; 9:15 - 9:30 a.m. 
Oval Office 

The President greeted Ambassador Stoessel and the Mission Team 
and commended them for their efforts. He said he was glad that 
the Mission was well received and that our concerns are shared, 
since Soviet human rights performance is abysmal despite sporadic 
progress on individual cases. 

Ambassador Stoessel informed the President that the mission was 
very productive. He said that since this undertaking was 
designated a Presidential Mission it really manifested the 
importance we attach to human rights issues. Also, he stated 
that the letters from the President to the respective heads of 
state were extremely useful in focusing subsequent discussions. 
Finally, he mentioned that the timing of the mission was 
especially good -- in light of the ensuing CSCE dialogue. 

The President asked the Ambassador if the Europeans made any 
specific suggestions. 

-€0NFIDBH'i':EAL 
Declassify on: OADR 
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Ambassador Stoessel replied that in the various exchanges it 
became apparent that the U.S. has more access to information on 
individual human rights cases, as well as overall Soviet human 
rights performance than do the Europeans. Hence, many recom
mendations centered on the need to exchange information. In 
particular, the Vatican wanted to know more about Radio Free 
Europe programs and their impact. Also, the Ambassador pointed 
out that most wanted to continue to address these issues in 
existing multilateral fora such as CSCE. 

At this time, the President commented on the problem of tactics. 
He stated that sometimes it is useful to address human rights 
cases publicly, but in certain circumstances it can be counter
productive. He then asked whether the Europeans had made any 
suggestions with regard to tactics. 

Ambassador Stoessel replied that public as well as private 
tactics were discussed. He said, in general, contingent upon the 
case being addressed as well as the state of bilateral relations, 
it is believed that either or both means can be effective. 
Specifically, the Ambassador indicated that publicity has helped 
in resolving some of the family reunification cases. 

The President then stated that the Nixon Administration's endorse
ment of quiet diplomacy on human rights issues seemed to contribute 
to increased Soviet Jewish emigration. 

Assistant Secretary Elliott Abrams commented that usually it is 
best for the relevant private groups and organizations to 
persevere and keep public pressure on the Soviets and for the 
Government to deal with these issues privately. 

Ambassador Stoessel noted that the Europeans appreciated that 
this mission was not a "propaganda mission." He added that 
during the course of the week, he and the other members of the 
team would be briefing some of the major Jewish groups on the 
mission. 

The meeting ended at 9:30 a.m. 

CONFI~ 
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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 5440 

August 5, 1983 

MEMORANDUM FOR WILLIAM P. CLARK 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

FRED WETTERING~ 

Memorandum of Conversation Covering the 
President's August 4 Meeting with President 
Mobutu of Zaire 

Attached is my memcon of the President's meeting with Zaire 
President Mobutu. I thought the meeting "took off" about 
halfway through and the second half was terrific (the first 
half was a bit tentative) . (S) 

RECOMMENDATION: Approve the attached Kimmitt/Hill memo 
transmitting a copy of the memcon to the State Department. (U) 

APPROVE 

Attachments 
Tab I 
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MEMORANDUM FOR CHARLES HILL 
Executive Secretary 
Department of State 

5440 

SUBJECT: Memcon of the President's August 4, 1983 
Meeting with Zaire President Mobutu Sese Seko 

Attached for your information is a copy of the Memorandum of 
Conversation covering the President's 30-minute meeting with 
President Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire. 
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Memcon 
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Vice President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

5440 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: The President 

DATE AND 
TIME: 

PLACE: 

SUBJECT: 

The Vice President 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
William P. Clark, Assistant to the 

President for National Security Affairs 
Assistant Secretary of State Chester Crocker 
Ambassador Peter Constable 
Frederick L. Wettering, NSC 
Alec Toumayan, Interpreter 
Carol Wolter, Interpreter 

President Mobutu Sese Seko 
Mr. Kamanda Wa Kamanda, Commissioner for 

Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation 
Mr. Seti Yale, Presidential Advisor on 

National Security 
Ambassador Kasongo Mutuale 

Thursday, August 4, 1983 
11:30 A.M. - 12:00 Noon 

Oval Office 

Presidential Meeting with Zaire President Mobutu 

The President opened the meeting noting his pleasure at seeing 
President Mobutu again and thanking him for his cordial 
reception of the Vice President last November. The President 
expressed his appreciation of President Mobutu's courage in 
lending the assistance he is giving to Chad. The President 
added that in his Cancun address he had proposed a series of 
agribusiness task forces to visit Third World countries to help 
in agricultural development, and that if President Mobutu 
agreed ~:-<would be pleased to send one such task force to 
Zaire. 1)51 

President Mobutu responded by noting that he had three main 
points on bilateral issues: 

On the economic development of Zaire, his government 
was close to an IMF agreement. What remains is for friends and 
partners of Zaire to help Zaire's economy "take off." One 
purpose of his visit here is to obtain this kind of support. 
President Mobutu noted he had long and encouraging talks on the 
matter with senior State Department officials and others. 

eECRE'P 
DECLASSIFY ON: OADR 
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The second issue concerns what place Zaire occupies 
in US global strategy. President Mobutu claimed that since 
1976 a trend has set in in US/Zairian relations which is 
unfortunate and that Zaire is treated in a manner not deserved . 

The third bilateral area concerns national defense 
and security of Zaire. Zaire does' not have the military or 
financial means to match Qadhafi. Because he is crazy we 
cannot allow him a free hand . Our friends who have the means 
should help us bolster our position to resist Libya. Zaire is 
surrounded by Marxist-Leninist states with modern 
Soviet-supplied arms. Our defense costs are high. We have 
restored relations with Israel and have an extensive program of 
cooperation with Israel. Your assistance to Israe)-,- is 
important to us; it enables Israel to help us. {21" 

President Mobutu then turned to other regional matters of 
interest. On Namibia, President Mobutu stated he saw the 
problem first as an African nationalist who wanted Namibian 
independence. But he stated that he had suffered directly from 
the Cubans in Angola in 1977 and 1978. He remarked that for 
America to ask for Cuban withdrawal suits him fine •. ~ noted 
that he could unfortunately not say this publicly. j-81 

President Mobutu noted the potential role the Organization of 
African Unity could play in resolving persistent problems in 
the Horn and Western Sahara . On South Africa, President Mobutu 
stated that the whites could not be thrown out but that apartheid 
is no solution; it will not lead anywhere. On Central America, 
President Mobutu praised the President's firm and courageous 
policy. He could not understand why it was permitted to allow 
the Soviets to meddle in~~ West's back yard while the West 
could not reciprocate. (;91 

President Mobutu offered tlJ.,e President his full support for his 
Central America policy. ($) 

President Mobutu stated that yesterday he had appealed to the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee to support America's efforts to 
save Chad's independence. He hoped they listened. J,,St 

The President expressed his appreciation for President Mobutu's 
remarks. He noted that just this morning he had approved 
additional emergency assistance to Chad and that we had already 
sent some materiel which might help against Libyan air attacks. 
He added that we are having some problem with the French view 
of the situation. The President added that we are not 
~ating from our efforts to get the Cubans out of Angola. 

S E__c.R-ET 
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Secretary Shultz stated we have 
Chad including a United Nations 
will go forward at the UNSC and 
support Chad. ~:/hould not be 
a Soviet veto. yr, 
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a variety of initiatives on 
effort. We hope the Chadians 
it is vital that the Africans 
deterred by the possibility of 

Secretary Shultz stated it is .~13Portant to pursue diplomatic 
and military tracks in Chad. (fr' 

President Mobutu advised that Zaire will indeed help in the 
Security Council: in fact, Zaire is helping Chad draft a 
resolution. He reiterated that Zaire has troops on the ground 
but does not ~T the financial means, and looks to its friends 
for support. Y' 
Secretary Shultz reminded President Mobutu that the US has 
provided $10 million in military support to Chad and as the 
President just stated, he has just approved another $15 
million. We have urged the French to come in with a stronger 
response and the President has offered AWACS support for any 
French air action. We share the same objectives on Chad and it 
is important to~=~ France in the forefront, the Secretary 
went on to say. yt') 

President Mobutu advised that his ambassador has just learned 
that the French have just sent Crotale missi~:;/ to Chad, and 
that a Libyan aircraft was shot down today. J)fJ 

Secretary Shultz responded t~~,$,'·we believe that two Libyan 
aircraft were downed today. y, 
President Mobutu noted that Zaire has checked Libya several 
times diplomatically in recent months - at the Tripoli I and 
Tripoli II OAU meetings, the Addis OAU meeting, and at the 
Managua and New Delhi Non-Aligned Movement meetings. He stated 
now we must inflict a military defeat on Libya. He added that 
Qadhafi fears Zaire and when he knows . that Zaire is powerful he 
will be deterred from aggression. ~ , 

The President offered considerable praise for President 
Mobutu's recent actions, including the very hard decisions on 
economic reform, on approaching the IMF, and for the recent 
release of political prisoners. _(,S) 

The Vice President asked how President Mobutu's meetings with 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee went. He apologized for 
the rude reception that President Mobutu was given by 
Congressman Long and his subcornrnittee.j.&Y 

President Mobut~ ry.sponded by noting his session with the HFAC 
was excellent. (,8") 
~ ...... 
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The President noted that President Mobutu sh9)c:tld not feel bad, 
Congressman Long treats him the same way. ($) 

President Mobutu asked if the President coul~,JJ-ve him a brief 
update on the situation in Central America . ' y, , 

The President agreed and noted: 

El Salvador - there has been a definite improvement; 
The US-trained army units are making sizeable gains. 

Nicaragua - The President noted a curious and 
probably coincidental phenomenon was occurring. Since we 
ordered the Navy on maneuvers in Central American waters, the 
Nicaraguan government seems suddenly interested in talking 
about peace negotiations. We have even heard from Fidel Castro 
on peace possibilities and ha~ been able to make contact with 
the Salvadoran guerrillas . ¢ ) 
President Mobutu noted that we are getting a good return on our 
investment when strength is applied to the situation. Just 
like in Chad, he analogized, if Zaire had not moved in its 
troops the country would be occupied by the Libyans by now. ~ / 

The President also noted that we were about to undertake joint 
maneuvers in Honduras with the Hondurans, and thjs would 
doubtless be noted by neighboring countries. J-55' 
Secretary Shultz clarified a point on the President's proposal 
to send an agribusiness task force to Zairp ,,,and asked President 
Mobutu if he agreed with this proposal. J,S) 

President Mobutu replied in the affirmative noting that 
agriculture was the highest Zairian priority. He noted further 
that this afternoon the two Secretaries 9f Agriculture will 
meet to discuss such matters further. '8) 

The meeting then broke up with pleasa~~5.ies as the group 
prepared for the departure ceremony. _µr) 
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Dr::i.ft ::e.--x>ranc!u:~ o[ Conve rsa~ El---, 

!'.ceting ::iet\leen '.?resL!ent.3 :i.eagan anr"! Je la ::adric1 

Governor's Office, Legislative Palace 

La ?az, 3.C.3., !!exico, Au9ust 14 , 1983 

?articipants: 

For t'1e T_T .s.: President P.ea•Jan 
Later joined by Secretary S'1ultz 
(::Jonal:1 '3a.rncs, interpretP.r) 

For /-'.exico: ?resident c'!.e la :·'.ar.ri~ 
~ter joir.ed by Secretary Sepill..ver1;:i. 

. (Italia l·!orayt.a , i:iterpretcr) 

:lot.!-\ Presidents rer..ar1~ed t.'1at t.'1e econcmies of their respective countries 

had inproved since their =etinJ of Octcbcr 19 ~2. Presiden~ c l:'. expresse.:: 

e1e hope t.1-iat t.l-ie progress made ',y tJ1e l\.-rerican economy in rer.ucing inflation would 

spill over into his country. "e also expressed : '.cxico 's appreciation for the COO;x?ratior 

it haJ. rereived fran t.1-te US during very difficult mcxrents. Presir'!.ent '.'.\ rep liec that 

he had ::ieen glad to be able to :1elp at a rrorrent t.'1at w.:is too cJose to disaster .1 

President dem said that cooperation given by a mrrber of 7\.-rerican officials '.-lad 

. . J'J_ ,.__. been verJ gcod, singling out Secretary '.'.egan and FF-B nirecto ... y lcke r as . ..1eing 

particul=ly frienoly to Yexico. '. le also rrentioned Secretary Shultz, who haJ b een in 

in constant touch with de'\/\'!loprrents in Mexico, adding that all of: t.l-iese were :;iersons 

t!exico could trust. '-le also said t.½at .!\."!bassador Gavin '-lad bee., coing a Jood jo::>. 

?reside.,t R said t.'1at he :1ad full confidence in '1is l'.nbassador, atlding t.1-tat 

there had bee., t'1ose who had opposed !us appoint:rrcnt on the grounds ti-tat :ie was an 

actor, w:iic.11 he ( the Pres~ n t) fourrJ amusing. 

'lew Orleans Fair 

Presir1a'lt 'r'.r saicl t...,_at t...,_ere Wi'.lS going to !oe a world fair in ' •Te,; Orleill1S 

so:re ti.-re in the future, and t.!-iat 1-te hoped t.1-tat Mexico would be re;::,resented . 

?resident dlr-! repleed t.'1at ~1exico would be t.l-i!!!re. 

Int.er-!--:Erican ?-elations 

President R said that long before :1e reached the ·. /hite ' louse :1e h::tl 3.rcaced 

of~ better relations betw~n t!-ie US and its neigh'x>rs to the sout.'1 . In t,',e 

past, t'1e '-'S ha,1 often atter:ipted to iI:prove ~ relations wit.l-i its neigr.bors, but 

::ad b een vie;-1ed as t'1e rolossus of the 'lort.'1, a11C:! b larrer for :nany things it was 

not responsible !:or. In '1is ncE'nt trip to Sout'1 an-1 Central ,sr.erica, :,e :ia:1 

spol}en wit'1 :1is counterparts a.',out 1',....-erican insensitivi~I, ari:J '1ac: ..- toL1 t'1e'Tl 

t.'1at the ;:,urpose of his trip was to listen to t'1eir i:1eas~ on '.10.-1 t.1-ie r: ::; anJ 

its nei 3!1-':Jors coulJ be eiual partnf'!rs, to Dk uni tc t.'1~ ,'\.":eric~o.--n :>ale to Pole. 

1:e ha ::1 been a-:iazeu at hav, p lcase<l :1is :satin _J'...--:-erican countm:;:,arts had been to hear 

e 1is. '!c felt stronJ ly ubout unity in t.'1e .'\.-ieriCJ.s, since all of its peo;,les 

were r:esceni'.an+-..s of pioncC?rs, s~i1rl'!d a si..--:u.lar heritac,e, iln:1 ·.-1ors!1ip;::>0c~ t.'1e sa.-:-e 
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Cc>.ntral l\lrerica 

!:'resident P. said t'1at he ·.•a'1ted. to Jive '1is views on Central Ac1erica, aware 

of t.'1e fact t.'lat t.'icy r"iffered fro;;i b'1ose o'.' : '.e:<l.80 . '. le saic that the :•:; was aware 

of ewnomc inequalit'J in t}1e re::rion, of t.'ie neec for soci.11 chan1e. '.:'oo often 

in t.'1e ,;:,ast, revolutio:15 b'lcr c '1ad ~ meant only a c,'1a.'1gc in ruler , unlil:e 

t.'1e A'rerican and ::e:v.ican revolutions, whic.'i ha::1 represc.'1tec a cl-i.ange to,1ar.l 

c.ei:ocracy an::1 respect for htrnan rights. ·re ha'.l a,;:,pointe,: t.'le '. '.issinger C:o::mi.ssion 

to provi·.1.e a long-range view of Central .'\.Terica, wit.'1 rccarrrez1 ;'ationb 

to be :nade on x steix, to ir:,?rove the si tmtion of t.'iose countries, w'1ic'1 were no,; t '1e 

ooject of XR£:lx infiltration arrl subversion. 

Presir"ent Jel:1 said t.'iat it was inter esting t'1at ''.ar:<l.s'."l rial :,een r',esignec 

to solve t.'ie problelffi of wealt'1y countries, but that at tr.e pres~ ti::112 it ·;1as 

fincing fortile soil in t'.1e poorer ones. '. le sail: t.'iat he believe•: triat it 

was necessarJ to devise a strateyJ to help t.'1ese countries overccr.-e t'ieir pe verty 

w 1trd.n a fracP.,vork of r.errocracy an:1 freedom. 

Presiden-t" P.. said t.'iat he agreed wi t'i t'iis approach, and that at t.l-ie present 

ti.ce t'ie CS was helping t'le Government of 1::1 Salvac'or, whic.'i was atterrptin'] to 

car:ry out a revolution in cJerrocracy, but was heing attac1<er" by guerrillas ~ 

acting ·;1it'1 t.'1e support of Cuba ancJ t,>ie Soviet Union. '. le hac. recently seen 

a battle :nap of a guerrilla attac1< on a bridge, an attac.1< whi c'l led to t.he capture 

of sorre 40 Govern-rent af soldiers, 34 of whom we~ subsequently executed. :'1e 

:nap had bea._n found i:>y Salvac:oran Govemrrent ~ troops whe."1. they capttm:!d a 

guerrilla headq'..larters; ~ t.'le :!li.li tary :qmx sy:rbols on the map were i dcntic:il 

to t.l-1.oso used by t.½e Sovi<at J\.r.ny. 

President :'. said that t.11e ris had not su,_,ported 3an:Jza. In fact, vf.1cn t'lc 

Sancinistas won , t'1e r~ gave t'le.-n more financial air! in one year t'ia'1 it had given 

So.'T\Oza in '.!O years. !Io,;ever, 1mm1 t.'le Carter Adllini stration found out in ~ 

Decer.ber l'.)80 e1at tl-ie ' Ticaraguans were shipping anmunition and gu.'15 to t.'le Salva.iora'1 

·JUerrillas, it cut off aid to ldsm:t:xx ,ti:a:eazi!l!pllU:x 'licara,JUa. OAS Secretary 

General Orfila had told hi.'TI that the 01'-;S hac. helped get So~a out of office, on the 

basis of goals t'lat t'lc Sandinistas had set forth in writing. 'lo effort had ::)een 

r:lac.e by the Sancinis tas to i.-npleinznt these goals once t'ley were in pc,.-:er, and 

those ele.-rcnts in ~'le moveITEnt who were interestec' in achieving t'lesc ;;oals •.~re 

e}:ilec., imprisoned , an:1 even J-::ille~. Ee u'l::ed that t.l-ie Contras, w'.10;-;i the '.JS 

liked, were not for.-:-cr ~ Scr:10Cist.::is, but rat"ler :lisillusionec fo=r :3an:linist:i. 

revolutionaries. 

~l!!z2=:ic~zt."?:mx 
?resident :', !:hen '){ sl-io..;e,., Presic"ent r2el:l the follcwing ~ phot()(Jraphs: 

1) SoviP.t ~-i:; .~ an -'!. ':'- S5 ta,i:s on ~1e c'!ecks of a Bulgarian :rciJhter !xiund 
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for :,icaragua; 

2) Soviet tanks deploye01 10 t:::, fro.-11 t'J.e '·!o:K~ur= bor c:er; 

3) Ta"lJ-: ferri~s; 

-1) 16 IT.\ nultiple launc.'-: rocb2t; and l'.'~ = howitzers, represc.'1tinJ 

offerl.Sive firepa,er U'1.":lcltched in rentral Arreric:1; :/e~'fl 'S.,; 

5) Delivery to Corinto of alleged far.a machinery, but rr.anifest, in 

;\J['P,r,'can ha.'1cs, sho,1ed helicopte?rs and parts, :IS well as :nlitary tr-1d~ ; 

5) Januar1 and June 11'33 shots of an airstrip wit!-: a 12,'J 'i'l-·ft. ru.11·.~ay, 

capable of hanr.ling any cirplane in t'1e Soviet Air Force ; 

7) k site 10 kn fron Hana.gun, with tl-ie initials F:-!L'1/I"D:1 spelled out 

in rocks, ~ence :ressages were sent to direct the irett< activities of t,'J.e 

Salvadoran guerrillasx. 

!! President R. then ,lisplayed c.,ar@ :i: c'e?icting the ".\1'1an ;,resencc in 

'licaragua, the consctruction of :rore tl-ian 30 r:u.litary ':lases in t'J.at country, 

:nili taryNXXXX aid given to that countrt, as well as USL!\ ::XX,klets on tl1e 

, . "- 1 u· ., . .. ,__ +- n- ~ \\ Cuba.'1 build-up and the ',icaraguan J-<evo u on .,i._,ou~ ,cvr.ers .. 'le said x t,'J.at 

:-ie would leave the booklets ~ wit,'1 ?resident dl.\1, and t.'le fl phot0:1raphs an~ 
• l . tile 

c'i.arts with /\rrbassador C,avin,/at t'le disposal of t'le '.1exican President, together 

wit, a CIA briefing. 

?resi<".ent del:·I said that 'us Acrninistration depenoed on 1eep diplo:natic 

action in its ~ dealings wit.11. the Central A'!Crican proble"1, carriec" out 

witl-iin t11e frarrework of t'J.e r.ontadora GrotJ?. ,'\bove all, !lexico wantec'. to ;?revent 

a '.J'Cneralized war in e1e area, a war t11at could turn out to he very bloocly. ':he 

SanJirista Pevolution had ':ieen in po.,er for four years, and there ·.-;as no dou~t tJ-1c1t it 

involved the errotions of the '1icara-::iuan people. 

?resident dll! said t.'J.at the 3alvacloran Govern.'cl=nt, in S;?ite of ."\.mrican StJ?port, 

was unable to control t11e guertr llas, tJ1at it was not well organize-.~ and su:fere~ 
I 

fro.-:1 a great cleal of internal COITtJ?tion. ·re :.ad been i:-rpresse,l by a statece:-it 

made to hi:n by Presi,~ent ~•agan"a, (altho~h ah(Jid not know if it was true), to tl-ie 

effect that only '.1'J% of t'le guerrilla's weapons fx carre f=n !11:i:a ~licaru.JW., tl-ie 

balance caning fra:i m the international ar.n.s traffic, fron ams taken fran t'le 

l\r:ey , and fron ams sold hy certab -~' officers. 

P~sident dL". said tl-iat realisJ:c ,,;as necessary in or-ier to get out of t'ie 

lSalvador~ probl=. Fr.m': ly speaking, e1e greate~fear in Latin l\r.~rie:1 ·,;as ~ 
TltA.T 

a ;1ar in r.entral :\:erica,/1,,.oul ::! lea:: to ttre-:-e,'1~~ous agii tatioh in tc'1e irar:i:0s:,; various 

countries of Latin 2\.-rerica, in ot'i8r ~.or:~s, to e•Jr!n b roaJer an-! deeper proble::is for 
for ezac1?le, 

each of t:cem. In Colcr.bia,/Presic".ent ,etan= was alreaJy facing serious proJle::i.s 

in fi•J'1tinJ t'ie guerrillas. 

SECRET 
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President '.'. rep lie,l t.'1.:it t.1-iis ·.vas true , a'1J. t'.at ?resid'c?rlt "et.:incur 11.a<:l 

;;iade • . .msu:::cess='11l e fforts to :;et ? ic1cl Castro to sto? su,_:>;xirtinJ t he Colo:±liil.'1 

]Uerrillas . 

President ul/'. saiJ t.'iat :>r'.1s i .-'!ent '?e tnncur fearc c t.'iat ari arrier1 conflict 

in Central Airerica would cause c".eep ,.:ii@-iptions in Colom.":lia . ; , si.,;rl,lar :ear 

had ~ '1 e >?ressed by 13resident ·,erreril Car.ipins. PQJ1.:U:"aJU.an Presic:ent ce la 

cc:s;:irie lla had told 'ii.-n t'iat such a conflict .... oul·! :!:::e cxpcoitcc '::>y t.'.e ext.rem left 

in hi::; c::>unt.ry . In short, a Central !\.r:-erican conflict woul d t:pset t.'.e fX) lit.ical 

cliz:iate in all of r.::i.t.in l'--.-rcrica , already bes eg Ki: by t.'.c :rost se rious econcr:u.c 

crisis since t.'1e 19 31'Js . 'Ihis crisist in turn, em':a., gernd t.'le poli tic.:il ,m ·: social 

or de r in :nany countries. 

'.)n t.'.e ot.h.er hand , President m!),: d.l! l sairl that 11.e saw signs of opti.rnisn 

in ~r azil an:1 Arryentina, •..tiere t.1-iere were cpe.riings towards der:ocr,1cy, nncl in 

Peru ill1~.:idor, if.le re r'!errocr.:icy was :being strengt.1-ienec . ':'his opti:nis::i was te.-:perc~ 

by concern over t."ie strengt.'.eneing of authoritarian regi.-res ~ cause o: th.e pressure5 

of the econani.c crisis . Central Arrerica had to ::>e watched Cilrefully, so as not 

to give t.h.e Ca:munists opportnnities for aJitat.ion. One way for thc!"'I to c.:iuse 

proble.115 for t.h.e C,ovez:nrrents WilS to criticize t'ie US , to have a "cocktail" witl-i w1-,.ic.'1 

to ·,vco pililic opinion. 

F~r all of t.1-icse reasons, Presi-'lent d ll! said that it was nece.ssary to• b rinq 

t.'le situation in Central '\rrerica under control by m::?a.'1S of a pacification pact t.'1at 

.,..onld include reciprocal assura.'1ces of ron-intP.rvent.ion. :'.exico had t.1-ie aJvanta•;Je 

of having a historical relationship wie-i 'licara•JUa 

and CU.'1a , nnd was thus able to s peak fran~ly wit., them. :I: 'Te ,ad tolco t.,e 

' licaraguans t.11at it would 'le unacceptctJle for then to be~ a satellite of t.'1c 

Soviet Union and Cuba, and that the e xis@pce of their revolution Jc;cnc'.cc on t.11e 

degree to which t'.ey stressed nationalis::i, inrlepencence, and de!"Dcracy. They should 

rrove tawar-'ls repres entati1-?. c'e-ocracy an,t a ::ri.xec econany. 'le sai j t'-iat the ' Jicara

guans had e}4lressed their agree:.ent wi tl-i these i deas, ev-en in ·.vri ting . '-le added 

that t h.ere was Cormtunist influence among t '1e Sandinistas, b ut t.'.at not all of t he:11 

were under t.'1.is influence. 

z!11:2s:i:200z Presic.ent d l1". saii t'iat all of tl-ic interestec countr ies should work 

~ < t0t1ards lirriting t.":e influence of t11c C'o:mrunists in 'Jicaragua , anc that = one 

way to do t'lis was to gi ve t11e :Ticara<]Uan:, assuran= ax t.'1at its ruti::;'.'l.t'l!G 

neig!nors woulu not interfere in its affairs. 

Presi dent fil:,1 said that '-ie ":ad fre:1uc.'1t =ntact wi t.'1 Ctbari of:ic.ials, rro.st 

r eCP..ntly ·.vit'1 ~ Ccx:ianc'ante Pi~ro, who was in charge of Latin -~'lle ric.:m affairs. 

:•e said t.ria t he ha~ t'-ie i::iprcssion t.'-iat t'1e :!Om CU::>ans were willing to contri.':Jute 
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to =ns li:nitatiol'.S and wit'1drawal of :nilitarJ advisors fra:i eentral 

A.,rerica .. 

:?resident dLV sair1 that it was ?asic to ge t t.'1e v=iou3 nei::r!1bors, i. c ., 

:-licara<JUZI and '.ioncuras, :,icara,:f'..la an::1 -::1 Salva,.:}or, ~ricara'J'..la an-: Costa Rica•) 

to co.ce to ter.ns with eac11 ot.'1cr. Suc.'1 an cl,)proac.'1, contraster' wit.l-i action 

':)y a sin<Jle country suc.l-i as t.l-ie US , representerl a lesser political risk , 

al thoug:1 it woulc' re in::lispens~)le to :iaVI"! the ns participate in t.he ne'}otiations. 

'le was aware of the geopoliticttl interests a'1d political =..nit:I:l!"!:1ts of ';he US 

3t> 

in t'1e area. :!e stressec~ t'1at ::exico's efforts in t'1e Cont.J.dora Group were JloJif::JJ~ &-0 

achieve: ff the sa"!'e cbjectives t.1-iat t'1e US ha-1 , i.e., 

de:rocratic governr.ents and non-i.,tervention on t.he part of the Socialist bloc. 

Care ::iust be ta~en t.'1at t'1e pursuit of t.hese objectives not bring .:'!bout ur...iantec 

effects in the rest of Latin :\rrerica. 

?resicent '.< saic that he was aware of the fact t.'1at sor:-e felt t'1at recent 

Arrerican actions were t.he forerunrers of r:tilitary intervention, but that t'1is 

was definitely not the case. ::ven t.'1e ::iest of frienc's of the US had pointed 

out t.'1e long rrerory of 1\:rerican interventions in t.1-ie past. ;•men Presice,'1t 

~!agaia had visit,ted hirn in ;"lashington, he had specifically said that he 

c'.idn' t want any 1'! lsrerican troops in his country, but rather training an"! 

s~port. At t.11e present :ice tirre, t'1e US was giving Sl Salvador t.hree ti.-res 

;rore econanic ai r. than militarJ aid . '!he US had only ~5 I'I'ilitary aZ2:i:3z12r 

advisers i:1 t.l-iat country, co:rparen ·wi t.'1 sor:e ~ , 00" 0.:!ban advi3ors in :·licara,:;ua , 

not to rrention people fro-:1 "lulgaria, -::ast Ger.nan, th~ PU), a,d '0.addafi. 

Pr esi c'ent P. saLl t,at t,ere was g=<'! inte lligence to in,:icate t'1at gue=illa 

'.'.\Ove."!Cnts in :ronduras and Colarbia were not dcrrestic groups, but were under 

'cWil.'1 orders·/ ~ere woul,! never be any success for the cause of p,?ace i.'1 t 'le area 

as long as there was a base for t.'1ese effor+..s in the heart of "entral Arreric'l, in t.'1-:! 

s."lape of ~~ 'licaragua, whic'l had armec m forces ,:ore nu".'l'?rous ~ t'lan 

those of t.'1e other Central l\.rreri~ countries ccnbine,: . ~e ~licaragua'1S 

had 25,000 ::-en in t.'1eir arny, p lus sorre 20,100 in their r e a<l'J reserves anc1 7o, oan 

in tl:ieir ::ti.li tia, not to mn tion a lot of 'ligs . 

President !'?. went on to say t.11at l,nbassa:.lor Stone was not negotiatinJ with b'1e 

Salvadoran guerrillas, but rat'1er was tryin:] to ;:,ersua~e then to t a!:e a'.'lvantage of 

the c1eclare-= a;:,nesty an~ to ner::rotiate ,,,ith t."le :?eace '"'.ortnission. ''.e saic t:!1at it 

was not right to approve of j7e0ple t~:ing po,;er fro-:i an e lectec' Jovern';l'!nt a t 

gun;:ioint. ~e guerrillas should :Je tole to ta:e ac:vant..,,Je of t.'1e ,,'.'1!1esstJ, 

;:,artic i ,x:it e in t.rie ·~c-xx::ratic p11ocess, an:'! l~t t.'lt=> peopl e decide . Con1rcssional 

roser v~ of t.':e SalvaJoran election3 - - sor:-e of t.'1e.-:i critical of t.'le A<lninis tration's 

.....: . :: ' ~ 
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policies in ~entral Ps=rica hac l:ieen L"Tlpressec wit:, the 1hole process, w:--.ic::1 

contrastec '.-lit.'1 t.'1e la&. of elect.ions in '·licara<J1.E.. '.:"-te ']Ucrrillas had .lestra1e -, 

SO':'C 400 buses t.'1at were rreant to taJ.:e voters to t.'1e polls, they !1ad paini6ed t.1:e 

sloga, "Vote toc~y and lie torrorr~,," on tI t."ie ·11alls of t"ie to.ms, and yet 81'1 ~; 

of eligible voters had gone to t.'1e polls, a ;;1Uc'1 l=ger perce.,tage m tha'1 ~ I N 

Congressional observers !1ai told '1i--:1 t.'1at ?80,_)le ,ad wal'-:ec' for hours an-! stood 

in line for six or ei<J'it hours, in or.!cr to vote. One ·,,;o;-un voter ,., as ,.-,ounc'e , . 

by snipers, a.'1d refused to leave t'1e line for ;cec1ical c1ttention. ."!\ qrun±rot.'1er 

ha:1 said t'1at t'1c guerrillas ooulrl hll her her, her family, and_ her nci ']11hors, 

but that t.liey couldn't kill everyl:ody. ot'1er voters would s'.-10ut ·•'!'ell t.'1e 

truth" to representatives of t.'1e Amrican press. 

f4:J PresiJent n scid that Arrerican press was reluctant to talk about, ~.:/ the 

people who :-iad bee.'1 :nurdered by the Sandinistaz. !le said that he :1ad !Jeen visi te,1 

rerently by a grour,, on behalf of t.'1e 1'.i.skito Incians, and t.'1at a younJ !!iskito 

• ) II 1 . . ~'I . , . h' had stoo:1 ur,, and saia t.'1at he x (the ?resident '1ac1 to <l it as it ·.-,as, in ~.escri. in,; 

the pli-j.lt of t'1e l•'.i.skitos. 

President ?- said t.'1at it was enoughc to rea<l t.he words of t'1e 3andinistas 

the.-:iselves. ".hey had pretended to be moderates in t.'leir quest for ?Q:ler, but 'lad 

chan']ed t.'1eir tune once in pa,1er. 

President ?. sair. t.'1at 'le didn't want nili tru:y intervention, t.'1at !-le c'i c"?:l' t 

want w=, but wanted a de.rrocrat.ic solution. Penaps t.'1e OAS could !,e brou:;ht in in 

sorm way, but that he di~n' t think it rig!'l t for a grour,, of people to shoot t.'1eir 

way into po.-,cr. 

President R said t.'1at pcnaps President Nagarta was not well infor!'ec, since 

a ship;rent of '.-1eapons haJ rl'!cen tly been intercepted as it was being unloade c' on 

a Salvadoran beach. These weapons, rreant for the guerrillas, had bee.'1 L~ent.ified 

'by serial numbers as beinJ a'l'Ong t'1ose left b?hln:1 in Viet.'1an mi. by the US, being 

sent to t'le guerrillas by the Comnunist bloc. :re added t.'1v.txtk2x arrong t'le pi:i::,li>le.-:s 

in ::1 Salvador was a history of a century of brutality and de.'lial of human rights. 

The eler.ents responsible for these t'1ings were=tt,c st.ill existent, ':Jut less an:l 

less so. !Ie sair~ that several hunired guerrillas had acceptec' the =< a.iresty an:J 

t!1at, as in the case of 'Jicaraguu, t.'1ey11- were not as partial to t.'1e CorrnUIV'ist.s 

as sorre of their fello.v-guerrillas. 

President " said that the •_•s '1ad a sta'-::e in t.'1e Salva:loran land refor::i 

?ro:Jra-:i, whic'1 was trou½led "iecause of t'le fact t.'1at t.'1ousunc's of Salva:foran peas.:mt.s 

who no.v a.med their am lan:l were un~le to worl: it because t.'1ey woul :l be shot '.Jy 

t.'1e guerrillas if they cli,1. "'1e ·;ucrrillas had also ces~yed po·1er p la.'1t.s 

)I 

ano:l b ri:'!Jcs anc, ot'1er installa tions t:1at 'lad cause2 a lot of peop le to lose t.'1eir jos s. 

~ 
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Presicent R sair1 that 1-ie wa11ted to be sure t.'1at it was ~ 1.m::.erstooc1 t'1.-:i.t 

J\rrerican r:ianet.'llers in t:c'1e area 2 ,.,,ere just t.'1at a.'1,1 not.'1ing :rore. ''.e ad-'!e r1 t.'1at 

t.'1e soviets had a ha':Jit of te~ting t.'1e r.:S, and t'1at so far this ycm: rore 30h:.m 

Soviet ships l-ia-:J. = to 'li=agua t'lan in all of l'J 8:. I.: tl-iere 'XS wilS no solid 

reply to a Soviet test, t'ley ::tl.ght be terrp~d to rrove in suc.'1 a way c1s to re:,uire 

t'1e use of ."!\..rreric3.n force. C:u':)a :-iac: reelc!i vecl 5 8 , Q'llJ tons of ar.ns in 13 S'.', ::ore 

t.'1a.'1 in t'1e previous '.'.:J :,rea...'"'S caibinec . It was t.'1erefore nemss? .. ry to send a 

r:-essagc to Cuba an,J t.'1e soviet Union tJ1c1t !,--reric:m patienre was not ineX:1austible. 

President ;:, said t.'1at t!:e ''S would li1:e to be a!::>le to re::ove its a<:7.risors from 
xmcl:tx 

'"':l Salva::1or, hut t.'1.-:i.t t.'1e Ar.cty in t11at countrJ was a CJarrison force, and ~ 
hac1'1 't kna-m 
lcmM/11& to fight gue=illas • ~e US had provided training, bot'? in t.'lew 

:JS and in Sl Salvador, an:l t.'1at training had improvcc: the l\r:rrj so much t.'1at 

it had gained narenturn to t.'1e degree that t.'1e guerrillas might la1.mc.'1 a :':lajor 
just 

offensive ~= zto counteract t.l-ie Arm{' s sucelc!ss . l', romp had :.)Gen set up in 

'londuras, near the border, to train1t1~;-.illil•J•i:z: a'.ldi tion Sal vadorc1.c, troops . In 

short, t'1e situation in « :n Salvacor :1ad i::iproveo greatly. 

?re~ic.cnt P. spok<! of '-liacarguan refugees fleeing to '.londuras, sor.-e ':Jecause of 

Sa'1c1inista persecution of t'1c Church, saying that so.m of t.'1e,".1 had !-ieen shot by 

';icaraguan :nili tiarie.ri. 

::>rcsic'.ent ,~l:'. said. t.1-iat t'1ere was brutali t'./ on all sires, t'1at t.'1is was a 

cultural proble!7, t'1e p ror1uct of unc'erdcW-lop?Tent. "is vi~,, of t.'1e strateSY to 

'Je follaved was first of all to prevent war fran hreaking out; secon:.: , to tr_/ to 

arrive at sare sort of super,risec se=i ty arran:re::ent; t'1irr, to ,:~z:1Zp0SZ:ti:Gm 
~ 

r.if xz±;:u::eyx ensure ,..._ the digni t;,' of all parties; ±s four::h, to :;iaintain t.'1e 

f=ling that t'le c"ialoJue is not closed . ' ie said t.'1at r-:exico woulc' cmtinuc its 

contacts in ;:iursuit of t.'1ese objectives. ile assure:'! ?resic.ent r. t.'1at any : '.exican 

opinions or infor.iation pro•.ridec' to t.'1e US would !,e given in good fai t'1 an 1 in t.'1e 

'"lope t'1at they would prove useful. 

President R/ said that '"le was aware of t'1e , 'exican tmdition of being sy:n;;,athetic 

to revolutions, !Jut tl-iat the t:rulrevolution in ,:icaraJua 'i.ac: yet to be ~ ~{",4µ--)-' 

fulfille r: . 

Presic'.ent ·'le:rl said t11at :'!.uring b'"le 19~Cs a.'11 l'J 3/Js, serious -:i.tte.~pts :'1.arl J::een ru 

r.iam to c'"\an']e t'le ' exican revolution into Co:rrm.1niS,""1. ~ e reaction of t.'1c :·.exican 

revolution :1ud lx!en to stress its natior.alist =urse, an-::1 t he strate;-y follo.vec' '1a.:: x 

been ,m to avoid open anti-CorrmunisT'l and to stress t.1-iat tl-ie nationalist rourse was 

t'1c course of t'1e aut.'1entic revolution. ·:e saic that t'1erG ·,.;:15 a parale l •,,i t'1 

the presF?nt ' li=w:rmn situation, an::'! t'1at ~'.exi= woulr> li1·e to see t'1e ::icara,Jmh 

revolu':ion on a nationalist course, not ,:'!e rendent on any foreign elePP.nt. ·re 
C ~-- ~~ ... · . , r--~- _, -~ 
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adc.ec' that tI1e shortest pat'1 :)ctwcen t -10 ?Qints was not nerossclI'ily a strair. t 

lin~. 0 -!e saiJ that t'iis repres~nte-:! r•!e:-:ico's position . He went on to say t..hat 

1!exico ".ad so-re -- althrn.rJ'i not c'ecisi11t= -·-- influence on ''icara•JUa , an::l would 

use it in pursuit of s'lured objectives. 'le ·,1ould continue to be in touc:-i with 

Prcsic!ent n in anythinJ that might contr:L':ut=to the ad1ieve:.e.'1t of these 

shared d:ijectives of peace, der:ocracy, anc' ~ freec'an an:! of the 

=t..u.Lrrent of t.l-ie influeno:? of t 'ie '.::=ialist b loc in tl-ie area. 

R?ersonal ·rote 

President RxlW requeste:: t.'iat p rotocol :)e set asic.e ,~urinq t he onc·-on-one 

TTEetings, an'i President cl!-'. agreed t.'iat ·'?on ' and ''.'.iguel " would :)C used on 

t.'iose occasions . 

'3ilateral Issues 

~ Presi:rl.ent rU.' ! sai<1 t'iat alt.':.ough it was ti:T\':! t o go into th•= 

expanded :reeting, he '.voulc li!-:e to r,rolong t!1e one-on-one to discuss s<r.ie 

bilateral matters. 

First of all, t'ie econo;nic crisis was under control, !)ut still there . 
f3cEN 

I nflation was still a factor, although it was not increasi:1J , anr"! :1adK'lel-l to 

3-3 

t.'1e level of Ccced:ier l'.l 0 , . ~t'l financing am1 the exdlange rate l-iac i.,iprove,l , as 

had t.'1e overall cli"Tiate in t.'le COU.'1try. 'I!-!e atrosphere of bitterness , ~strust, 

and pole::lics t.'lat he '1ad fotmd when he took office had been c'1anJed , c:mc1 xx he 

'iaJ :nac.e great ef.:orts to create an atrosphere o.: stabili t:y an-: trmt, feelin-J 

t.'la t t.'lis ha:! !Jee.'1 achievec'. '!'he Administration had gooc relations wit..11 txe 

workerw and business orga"lizations. !-!e ha:! been a)le to ;:iaintain ;::,eace ·,,i thout 

using violence, so=thing whim had been in doubt in De02.".be r. 

Presi :'!ent n said that t.'lese actions had called for a lot of courgge. 

President dl:: said t.'1.at a :.iajor effort \•.oulc: have to =intai:-ied c'urinJ 1""'3 

ancl 19<:M, an:: he hoped for a positive attituted on the ;xirt of t.'1e ,JS Govern.Tent as 

far as financing .natters were concerned , to keep it flcwing . 'le went on to r.ention!:"! 

t'1at negotiations wit.ti t.'ic :':Y.Im'lan.1< and t.'le CCC were unier way. 

Presicett !' interj ectc:: t'i:i.t t.'le '13 was pr eparen to a~prov~ t.'le cc::: cre c'i ts. 

Pr esicent del:-'. said that lCt2 r:F, '.'lorld r,an1<: , ann :::on 02inior@, o.: : :cxico's 

~ conduct were 205itive, and that their only doubts were as to how long t'1c 

1-·'.e::ican people would put up wit.'1 such '-iarsh rrcasures on t.'ie part of t'ie C"..o·;r.rnm::mt . 

?resi dent ,:l.M saic' t'lat '1is £'irst Joal ha0! :)cen to :iaint:i.in ?Qlitical peace i n 

t 'ie country ~y ::teans of neJotiation anJ dicJ.logue ·,1i fa c1ll parties, and to try not to 

p:.l5'1 too hard . ·1e 'lad .:l.ealt ·.-1it'l. aJitators f ran t'l.c extrc-:"e l~ft, am: ha(: ">ecn 

a':Jle to recov~r J roun:' for tl-ie '"-OW')rnrrent. ~rough 2oli tica l :-ian0r:verin1, he '.10.r1 

been :lu):inJ ti=;1~sz p rQJress wi t '"l t-_'le a teac 1er ' s col le,:;~ , t.'lc nuclear inrlustry 

"-> .;::_ ..._, I ~ • 
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union, anJ t."1e !retro workers muon, anc1 ho2cc" to ·:;et these prol?le::is un ;er 

control wit"1out havin3 to use violence. 'le ,dc'e r. t."1at -rost ;,eo;::,le were 

"1cJ.?PY with what he hacl r::one in ~ ,< t'1cse t"1me areas. 

l'.s far as trade mlations v;it.1:. t."1e "5, ?resic:ent dll'. saic1 t'1at t rie :1 

were vital to tl~xico. l'{is counhy woul~: not 1-e il.½l e to borrow as :nuch in t he 

future as it 11ad done in t'1e past, since its debt level was too "1ig11. ':e 

sai,_~ t hat '.'.e:-:ico's capacity to iq;,ort r1e~nds on its cap acit:,, to sell, .:mi 

he the refore would like to s~ greate :1 access to ·"S '.l'.arkets, in orc'.er to 

permit 1EY.ioo buy r:-ore .:rcxn t.'1e TJS. :Jnlike sor.e othe r countries, ,:e:-:ico 

hac an unfavorc1'ble 1~alancc of trc1:1e ·.vit.'1 t"1e r_!S. !';ny c.:oll.:1r t hat ,'.eYico gets 

will :,e spent in the :JS . 

Presi~.nt ell: ! saiJ t.riat he hoped for progmss in the areas of countervailin-J ·:uties 

u.nd the GS?, anr: that t'-iese urec>.s should be consi<1erec1 durinJ t:1~ c1c1ily m~mi 

negotiations that zooz tav::e p lace between rep reser1tatives of th,:, t .-10 countries. ··e 

hoped t hat Presirlent ~ ·-v0uld exercise politica.l ,-,ill in ill1 e ffort to :-iel p ::~Xv'() , 

?resi:lcnt !'. said tl-iat if 1-'.exico cmcurrec , th"' :JS ,·roul <l be able to increase 

its purchase of !-~xican oil !:>y 35 , (') !'JI) bbl. per yeur, for t.'1e! t s tra t-:?gi c reserve 

?reside."lt c'JJ~ said t."1at t."1is :natter was i:1 t."1e ;::,ro=ss o!: negotiation, and t:1at 

'. !exico wa.s interest.cc' in having a strong oil relationshi;:, wit½ t':c ·; s, b ut t.':.;it 

a t t.'1e sa"lle ti:-e it ,·1a"1t1;d sere t.L-:1'.! in order to a:;just so.lcs in an orc1erly and 
In a'1y case, he r.i<l not want t'ie tra,1c relc1tionship to ;)e !Jasec solely on oil. 

stable =nner./ '-'e repeatc<'l t'1at c:,,ports were vital to ' '.e:dco, to per.:ti.t it 

to earn forei-]n exchange reiuirerl to finan= .ir:ports r ecruire " for gra,t."1 a"l-~ 

johs. '. !c re.iterated '1is re:ruest for ::'resiC:ent I' t o e':ercise "1is ?Olitical will i n 

order to facilitate grca~r Hc!xic-.an access to the l-.-rcrican :-:-.:ir:e t, a~11in<J t.1-iat 

t."1is would !1ave t."1e ac~tional ~!1e f it of 

opinio!1. 

!naking a great i nt>act on pub lic 

Pr~::rir.e!1t rl~ '. sai _.! t.'iat there ·.,ere r::ai.lJ negotiations conce mi:-iJ t '1e ·1e.r1 

active borc'.er area, a"lcl that '1e ;:,ro?()sed to ind.icat<? t.'1e n,o Presic'.,mts' interest 

in t"i.e border area by setting u;? a working groUi.,, wit.'1 no bureau=aC'J, to invclve 

the Goveniors of t.'1.e 'xlrcer states .in issues s ud1 as rnigr.1tio:-i,x:::re:!tl t'1e 

e cology, urban :levP.loprrent, a'1~ cultur:i.l exc.'1.an;ies. -:"-iis e f fort coulc 1-:ia-:e t'1c 

"3-.'-'.e'Ucu.n bor:1er a ::\Ode l of ror:1er relations for t.1-ie whole world . 

Presi ~ent .~J.!-'. said t:1at t'-ie rc was a :na.riti.re bourr1aries trei11::'/ tzazzzzz 

before t he US 3enate t'1a t :iac !ocen siJne-'! i:1 l "7'1 , ,,n-'! to ·,hic'1 t"1e r e ,.,as no 

r e sistance, a,1c'..i:1J th at it wouli.! he Jood if t his trea t:., were zipprovec' m :l 

an e:-:c.'1anJe of notes tai:e :,:,lc1.~. 

hnr1 re cently i ssue ,.:, ::is11.i ns licnns~s to a S.:i.1 ::c ::ro eoc>~')er2tive, '>"Jt t '1a t t-ie 
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was concemec' !-,erouse A.rrinJ t.l-ie :n:evious rront.1-i a mrn!.)er of .~c-retica'l fis.'1inJ 

~outs !-lac: !:>ccn stor,p,:d ; all ;_noble'l'S 11ad !:)een workec out, but t.'1ese situations 

always entuilec1 ris~s. ·re hoped t.'13. t t"le tuna iss'.le coul:: be solve:: soon, 

wit.½ apj?ropriate regulation of f.i_ghinq activities by J\r.eric3.n fisher;;,.en. 

President cU.:·'. said t.'1at '1e was anxious to cooperate fully Li'n ecologiml :nat

ters, exerrplified by t.½e agree;:-ent t,'1e two Presidents ·.;ere to sign later in t.'le 

c'!ay. '.lexico , although s!.ort of financ ial resources, had assi ']ned fu.,,c1s to 

:-ielp clear up se.vage proble::is in "c'iju:ma, 1-1hic::1 were ,:exico's fault . 

:>resident r.. replied ti-tat t.'1is wo.s an area that t.½e two C-0vernrren~ coul·1 

study. 

Presi.Jent cll.!1 sui:'l t.'1at in adcition tox ta!d.ng care of s l10rt -tern p ro.b le:x;, 

the t<10 Go-vemcents could look: furt'J.er down t'J.e road mxx with ::-cc'iu, - and long-

ter.n visidin, to see ha,1 t,'1e two rou.ntries couL~ act in a =:ipk.--rentarJ ,,a}' :)}' Lle.,tif:•in:, 

fields t.'1at were good for bot.1-i . :,e wished t'J.at Govcnr.ent officials \·,'Oul-:1 ta'·:e a 

longer vie,1 of t.'J.ings. 

?resident ,., agre-rx:!. , and expressec.1 the 'lope tT,at President cJ l'-l could .:Z sit 

t.'1e u::; after t.1-ie first of t.'1e yeur. 

Presirl.ent dJ!~ suid that '1e would , clnd expressed t.1-ie ho;?e t'1at tl-i.e t,io could 

:neet as :>resicents in t.'J.e course of the next five years 

Presic:ent P. said that :1exico could contr:i;:iute to its ::1evelop=.nt :)y 

attracting private capital. ·,e told of recei ving a letter from an .:'.:rerican 

industri alists w!-io a.m ed four ,?la,ts on t'J.e .Z\.r:-e rican sic:e anc' one on t'le 

: '.e:✓ican sic,e . ~e man enclosec: a picture t;il:en of t'le errployees on t.11.e : :e:,ican 

siC~ ,' ariPl one wo::ian ~aC a '!'-shirt on wh~'1. read. ''--:at your ?-:cart ou~, :--.ussia '. 

President dll'. said t.'1at :'exi= ,·JOuld cc fleYihl e in ai?ply ing the law 

governing i nvescents . ''.e sa l no need to a-:-end t.'1e l<1w, as so::ie s wishea, hut 

~lieved t.riat t'1rou:Jh interpretation of t'le regulations it would be possi',le 

to ,?remote furt.'J.er investments. 

President P. saic: t'lat investors lih?d stability. 

PresL1ent d l:l said t.'J.at :iexioo woulc favor investrrents t'J.at ,·10ul'.l =ntribute 

to its rJeveloprent strateg-J, an:l 1-JOulc give priority to invest:Ents t.'J.at would: 

1) increase :·iexican e~rts, 

~) provide t'J.e transfer of desiril!::llc tecmology, anc. 

3) create jobs. 

'le sair. t.riat t.'1ere was a lot t.11.at coulc: ',e cbnc in t"lese :ielc's. 

President~. s ai:ixtflaixz:ro sugqes tec tourisr.. is t.'le encleavor wi t.'J. e1e 

Tighest ?=fit ratio, and t.'1at t.'1e "laja Cali.:on,ia ?1;.'1L,sula wouU !-,e a <:,reat 

? lace to develop a nmber of resorts. 
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President dl.'1 said tJ1at he agreed , and t'1nt he consi -::erec: tourism to he 

a11 e~ort activity. 

3l 

Preside.'1t :: sai j tli.nt t'1is ·.,as one activity •.mere 1'eYicans could he trru.nec:, 

in order to beco-:-e entrepreneurs t'1e.'TSelves one ~•ay. 

President dl''. saic: t.'lat l1;;-erican investors were usually willing to 

tr.:tin :'.exicans, and that t'ley had less prohlems witJ1 l'.cericans t'1an wit'1 ot.li.ers 

in t.'1is regurd. A.,;e ricans were cert.:tinly easier to negotiate wi t.'1 tli.an t'i~ 

Japnnese . 

?resident ~ sair1 t'1a t '1e cwrre '1at in '1anc1 to ask t'1at scr-et'1b'J 'll ½e 

worked out to '1elp t ::ieric::m shri.·:ip .:isher.nen in ti.,.e Gi!:i f, •.ho '.:ac: 'z '!en 

having probler.s wit:-i the ,-bxican Coast GU3.rd. 

President dl'-1 said t.1-iat 1-ie would look into t'1e matter wit'1 Jreat interest. 

! ... atin li.mrica 

President dll: sai·:1 t'lat the r,roble:;is of :Satin !\::-erica :nuzt Je viewed wi t.'1 

great concern, since anyt'iing t'iat '1appens in t.'1e ·remisp'1ere af:ects :-'.exico. ·,e 

said that '.lexico was trying to get close to Colcm':Jia, 'lenezuela, nn::l ::crazil, in 

a search ::or forrrulas to solve prdJlcrrs. '!e p ro:nised to pass on any ,1ort.'r,hile 

i deas to President ?.-

Conclusion 

?resident dl', said that t'1e faportant thin'] a...~ut Presi:'!ential :,eetings was 

t he cli.'1\-J.te that was establisher:, since it pe:i:::,eate, .. '! down t'1roug'1 ;;:any l evels, 

::>residP~"'lt ~ . replied that if t'icy coulr'! erase a mr.ber of :nisun:lersta.'1·.'!inrJ3 

i t woul~1 be a great heritage to pass on. 

~'\t this point Se=ctarie..s S'l.ultz and Se;:,ulve,la joined e:e ::ecti.'15I/. 

: '.e:<l.c<1n 7\.-:-e ri cans 

?resi,.·1ent el l!: sai,.1 that he was very j_J lease" to fin1: out t.'la t 3o ·nany : :e:tlcan 

!\r:iericans were ver-.1 loyal to tot.h countries, anc: President :C saL, t'1at it '.-las 

traditional for hliligrants to t.'1e :;s to maintain t.'1e heritage of t.'leir :-:101:!1er 

Secretary Shultz said t'1at he anc !1is ~ com terpart ha:l engRgcr1 in a ver; 

t.'loroug'l reviC'!'.1 of 1-'.exico 's eoo:10:nic achieve."TEn~ a'1d p=s;:,ect::;, ::ml t'ieir relation 

to t'le us ' pro::;pec"-...s. :•e sair. t.'11lt they had analyzec suc'1 ::utters as 

counte=iling r1utics, t'1e GS? , an.i !:Jorder questions;n, '.liscussing t'le FQSSi!cili t y 

.\."!bc1ssador Gavic1 'lac' rcuJe '1eac'.way on t.':e ttna issue, a:r:'. t'1at a solution was 

~ ;-:ossi'1le . ''e concln-'"!cl "::'J sc1yin')' t'lat '1e ':ar: finishl'!r1 p rese.ntin:; t'ie '.J::; 

:i: zzzzzz m:z vie:, of Cent.rill ,'\--:-eric:i ',vi.,en the'/ w~re srrrnonec ~:y t'1c l'resir:cnts , 

j us t as Secreta..1 Scpulvcr'a 1-:as a::)OUt to gi ve t.'1'.'! ::cxican vi 'c!,v 
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3ecretarJ 3epulvcr.u. su.ic the 20rtL"!i=a: he "tad hel c: t:c.;o .ceetinJs wit'1 

a w.scussion ;i:!cl h:!en ~1elc' on t.'1e possi.½ility of ••cxico helpin-J to es ':i'.½ lish contact 

l.Jet,reen i'\r.bassa:Jor '.:tone an·1 t.lvc! Salvadoran insurJents ; ! 'e:d.co ·.-:ould alw-:iys 1::c hap:;y 

to hel p out in t.'1is regarJ . 2\.'abassa'."or 'stone '1;;id rcrei ~ ,; t'1<: sa-re offer fro.-:i 

?resi:lent 'Jetancur in ".ogot/,' and indeec: a p reli.":ti.narJ :'.'eetinc; ha,1 bee:1 hel d . 

:'exico woul.i co all t.'iat it oould to p rop1Dtiate ::-eetings t'1at •.roul:, lead to 

nation;::il reconciliation in -;1 Sal vador. 

;,.s far as the activities of t.he :::ontaJora Group , he oould r eport sir:;nificant 

;::Jro:Jress . ~e Four Contadora Foreign :•'iniste rs 1:ad :net wit'1 the :hre re.'1tral 

g rot.p since 1980 . '1"1e first rreeting of the nine ?oreign r!in.tsters had been 

e:<traordinarily tense and i!ifficult. -:y the ti::-e t'1e third .reetin3 took ? l ace, 

t'ie at-rosphere had changec', and t.'1e rreeting was cxtraorcinu.rily p~ucti V>:?; t'1ere 

seer.P.c to be a c:renuine political will to o::xn;?ro.-:iise. ':"1e last ::-eetin::i '1ad reen held 

after ?resic'!ents de la Madrid , :lerrera Campins, %tancur, an:! de la :::spriella 

had r.et at{2al!eu2:;-.a'1d issued the ')eclaration of Cancun, w'1ich 

tra.::;rni. ttcd to President !'eaga'1. 

'1ad been 

'.:'i:re was no.·r neec'ed to establish the founfations, particul arly ·.,it.,', t.'1e 

five Central Arrerican countries , t11at would Jeau to conditions that would 

pe:z::nit ;?eace in t.'ie ez: area . :::.at ·.vas neeced was :;rod will on the part of a ll 

t'ie interested GoveITu-rcnts to finalize an agrec.rrent based on t.'1e ')cclar;::ition 

of CanClL'1. 

Secretary 3epulver1a s:ri :! t.1-iat t''le basic :1: e l c.'T.c.rits of u goo:'? co::r,ro:nise \'loul;~ 

be t'ie stre.'1ghtening of t'1e political institutions in eac'1 ('.l'&tL,try, = well 3S 

t.'1e achievenent of s e c-urity in t'1e area through ZZ%l3taxz firs t, a p reces s of 

lisarr.iar:e.'1t, since the CentrC'!al A.mrican ar.:is r uce wus clangero11s ; seconr., t.'1e 

re.';lOval of all foreign ::ti.li t a r1 a~~visers, anJ t.,t r ,:1 , t.'1e eli.-:iination of =:is 

tn.::fic. T'lese ele.-rents wer e t.1-ie core of a.'1 a]recrrent t,at ::ti.g'1t be r euc,ed in t.'1e 

near future, a"'l::: &.eir ac:tlcVF>!':P.nt was ur~ent, since it woul::: eli.-:iinate factors 

t'~at enc'an3e~d pe ace. ?regress had 1:-een ma.:!c in gettinJ t:11e princi:?les of non 

intervention an~: s2lf-d.P.termi.nation upproved !,y t'1c pnrties concernec. 

::;ecretar.1 :,Cpulvec:a ·.,;emt on tc say t.'1at rc~ci= .:mr: l ong- tc= goals were eooncr.ric , 

sociai,, anJ political ~~evelo;::,m-mt of t.1-ie COU."'ltrics i n t'ie area. ::c1c'1 country's m;: 

national e cona::y '12.r. to 'le mconstructe-'., an::: t.'1c C:entral :'l.r.a<?rican C'o;:no:1 .''.arl:et 

revivec:. Countri es of Latin A.-i-cricu and t'1e 1·rorl 1 wouU :-ia= t o ;:Jrovide aid to 

t.'1ese countries, that so des;:,er a t ely nee~ it. 

In :su:mw:y, these •,;er e t'1e elcrre..'1ts t',at t.'1~ ':'o:-itacor;::i Group ,.:r e ·..ror:ing ·,1i t.'1, un::: 

r~e 
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?resi lent r,_ sai. :1 thc1t t'lis u,_"Jproac'1 uas si.-nilar to 'lis ~ o.-r:i, anc ")( t'iat 

'.-lilS t'·,e reason for t'1e a._,:,;:,oint.m:-it of t.'le T'.issin']'er l:omnission. ".'he Ccr:rnission 

was to prepare 
f::..PIVt/ 
~ --ranJe p lans for develoj,ment, in orrler to eli.-;unate so-ne of 

the see□cds of trotble, such as ~ '1un-Jer. 

Secr.:?tary s: S,ultz sai.1 that we shoul,j not t'.eceivc ourselves as to t'le ori:;in 

of t.'le :-u.litary as:_:,ects of t:1e pro.'1le:a, sin~ t'lere is solir! evir:ence to 

indicate t.liat laqe shi;_:,rrec1ts of ;,ilitaq cqu.ip;;-ent 'laJ = ori•Jinate:; in t':e 

3ovict "n.ion , reflectinJ a lad-: of adheren= to the ;_:,rinciples o:: non-intcr;ent.ion 

u11d scl::-deterr:u.nation. ~e :3oviet "n.ion , wor '.-ing-'fhrouJh r:uoa anr2 •,icaruJua , 

was a,Jgravati:-ig the situation i:-i f'entral .:\-:ierica . .\ny agree=:-it shoulc.: ai.-:i at 

;;,utt.irrJ a halt to t.'1<" ar:,.s r ace anr1 1tt to t'le introduction of o::fensive we2<_, ons 

to t'.e area. ·!e sai.c t.'lat 'le could not i::ia.tJine why '-licaragua = r~: a 75,')')1-::ia.11 

ar::iy. "!e went on to say t.1lat pro.Jrees in t"h.e nt'!gotiations ·,;oulc' !:le fur t':ere•: 

if it w:is clear -- as t,e Prcsir.ent hac made it clear -- t.'1at r:ri.litarJ efforts 

. 0 
- -su:::h uS t:,ose just .rentioned l\½y variou.; countries were not a11f<.1er! to succ~er. . 

There was no qtiE"-5tion ~ut t.'1is in t'1e Pr esir.ent ' s :nin'3. , in spite of t!-:e c'e1x1tc 

on t.1--iis issue tal(ing place in t.'1e A.-ierican Con']Tess a11::l pGOple . 

Pr esident cU.:1 sai. d t'1at he had told ?resicent ? t liat t':e agree.".'ent '.-IOulJ 

!)e :;-ooc" only if 1'tm= it include<'! SQ"t¥.'! sort of surveilla11ce or supervision. 

3ecretart 3hult z said that 1cc ;..;u5 very :nuc'1 in aJrf'A..rent with t'1is. 

PresU.ent ,-:1' 1 sai,~ t1lat wi~'l all ::ue res;:icct he woul~ li.::e to in.:or:n t'lose 

pres=t that t'1e ' -'ic:ira-:;-uans 1-:a i stated tl-iat they nee,'ed rorc ar.r.s ':>ecause they 

f elt tl--iat t'1ey were t'1reatcnec'l hy a [!on•b r as Slli?portec ':)}! t lie r_;s . If eac:-i c:>untr.1 

i n the region ·.-Jere questioned ~ a!:x,ut increase,.! arrnar.cn ts, eac'-1 •, .. lo uL.1 r c?:CJ 

by t:iutt.ing t'1e bla;:-e on i; its neighbors or on t'1c ", . It'= is = 
necessary to 2o away witl--i these prete:-:ts by r eac.'1ing = i1Jree::-ent to .:irst, 
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.:reeze arma:rents at t>,eir p resent level, anr. second , to re.1uce troop le•;els to reasonu!J l r, 

l e ·,rels . Penaps th e p;::.rt.ies ·.-10:ilc aco:?p t er. servers fro:n t'1e o.• .2, t°':P.- ' ~ l , or 

t.1--ie rontac".ora Group, but i n any C1Se, ooservat.ion ·.,as of great i.-:porta.11ce il!I if t'ie 

agrc0..-:ent was to xa be '" lasting one . 

?resit:ent rJ:~ went on to say t'1at it w;:i.s ir:iportant that :!ieura']Ua receive 

int::?rnational coo;;,cration, in or•~cr t to prevent il mcuu·, t'1at would be .:ille--' by 

t '1e Socialist grou,, . It '.·las to tl-ie interest of all na tio:,s in the ./estern 

~
1e.::ri.sp,ere, fro::1 ·-:'ana-1,::,. to \rgentina, as ·.-.,ell as e 1e countries of ~·:estern ~uroOA 

.:mr J apan , to co~~'1:! otl-ie r cou.11':.ries, in or.1"! r to have u c,ro;,.'Cr iiOlitical 

'::>ulance . ·re sai,: t'1at he :ia-:l. as ke ~ t:1e ' licarag,Jane ;:i.bout 3.ic:. fro:n t'· 0 , ovict r.:nion 

an .1 ot.'1er Socialist countrie:o, 'ln-1 'ia-1 !~c en tol,l tha.t it '.v3.S :l'!c:!ssary because m 

ot'1er countries ,a 1 ·.,it'v'rcr.m their aLl . ":'-lis was t!ct? reason ;hy ' '.c:ci.co '7:iJ continue,' 
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its oil a')r eel"'.Ent ·.-1it'1 ':icara,]ua . 

Pre3L:ent ':: sai: t'1at t '1e "S '12.i conr.i:1uc': its airl to '!ic.rra:;ua t.:ntil tl-iis 

=untry .5tarter: s'1ipping :u-:is to C:l ::;alva"or an::! hroi:e its ;:::mises . ')_'\3 

Secrotai:y C-€neral Orfi la hac tolcl hi'11 t hat tl-ie ' Ticara:rJanS 1:'t,1 a contrc1ct in 

•,rriting wi t.'1 that oganizar.ion, '.:mt that 1:x its te= !-\a,-1 be0n bro:-:en !J'f t'1e 

' Jicaraguans as far as the t:inc of govemrrent to !Jf' set ' lj_). ~-c O!\S 11ad 

a s::ed Somoza to le::ive on tl-ic ).)asis of t'1at =ntract. 

President :!ll! sai:J t'1at ezt:!Z)(~=< all :nec1bcrs W'!re res,)onsi.,'Jle for 

tl--ie fact t'1at t'i.e OAS ·,1as ,- not truster.. ' le addec' that ':lrfila •·s ~u'Jlic 

state".'ent t'1at t'1e contract '1ad '-ie"'!.'1 !)roken z0!zz:a0:tz wns not conc'ucive to 

t.'1e a.~.s having a dialogue with '.licaragua . 'lcvert.'1eless, '.:e:vico '.-las open to t'1e 

U .ea of lW±x using t'1e ms in this process. !~c then asker! Secretcll:}' 3epu1 veda 

at •.mat stage :i:mx coul:1 tl--ie 07'.S hecorre involvec' in tl-ie Cont::i,'!ora negotiations. 

SccretarJ Se;,:,ulveda repliP.·:'- t'1at t'1e ".ontadom Group '1a:1 to builc'. up 

conficcnce first. :>enaps at sorre time t'1e 07'.S coul-1 ;irovir:e observers, for 

exa-npde , in questions of tr~s and weapons, since i _t ha-1 uscf1.1l ex;::icricnce in, 

t.'1.is field. For the p rcsn.nt, it would be best to let t'1e r.ontilcora Group conti..·me 

its political anc diplomatic efforts, in order to ensure tzau ?~'1 agree:rcnt. x~r-t 

For ra,, it woul:1 !:le best for all parties to evit.:ence t'1eir Jood will touard3 

the Contadora Group. 
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~ Secretnr.1 Sepnlvec'a said that !1e foresac,1 the prusi!.)ility of iJr..>10.J..u;:,s~.1.n 

t'1e ::uture, since t.'1e existence of a ne.-; Govern-:-ent ani Forei ']T1 :'inister L'1 t'1at 

country !3ro'<'= t'1c atr:iospl:ere t".at ha.cl !Jecn createc' . '!e .:,aic. t'1at it was :1ecess-ir-1 

to have ::urt.'1er r..eetings of ~1e nine Foreign : ;inisters in ort :!r to reac'1 an 

agree.r.ent. Once t!us was ac'1icve~, t'1en the technical support of intemi:l':.ional 

organizations coul.i ',e sou:Jht. 

:>resic1cnt d!:-: said t'1at in t,'1is 1i.:estion !~xi= ·.; as opc;-i to anJ :neans 

t'1at would per.nit the achieve.-rent of t,'1.c share,~ o!Jjecti ves . ':c .x":~e,: t'1c1t t.'1e 

".ontadora Group ha:1 t.'1e great a<lvantage of flexi;:iili ty. ":'u.3 ':i: was t'1e 

reason ·.-my ot.'1er countries, su:::h as ""cuador, ?eru,eor ~razil ha1 no t :,een 

invite,j to join. ~e big-::ier t.'1e <Jroll?, t':e r:ore cu:rbers= t.'1::? ;::,roce~.rres, since 

everybody ·.-;ants to 11ave 11is 3ay. '''= reitcratec' '1is p revio'..JS st::i~r.e:1t to t'1e 

effect t'1at :!e:<ico would pass on a:1'! worth.,>hile i deas to t:,e rrs. 

3ccretary 2zzz!Jz S'-!ultz sai(~ t'1at t.'1'= Contu. fora Group '1ac1 t'1c s ,1pport of 

t.l-ie :J3 fro.-:i t!1e ')egL-ming, as evL'e:1ce'.: by the conversation3 'celc during .'us 

!\;;iri l visit to :-:Cxico -~it:,', ·.v'1en t:1e Contadora Group wu.5 ju.St start.ins- its ,.-:ork. 
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Secretar.1 3h•.lltz went on to say t.'1at t.'1ere '"lad to ':)c a linJ.: :Jetwcen a 

verifiable arm3 a<:,rl'!<=:-rcnt am' erono:nic :fovelop::cnt , as well as with. freec;o-:i anc'! 

peace, ~1i s was i."'.lport.:i."'lt, since ~,e:rocr atic co1mtrie s Jif :-iot tr.1 to upset 

t'leir neigh'x>rs. 

Pres.rdent d:U'. as'."'ed SecretarJ Sepulveda?C't what th.e '_'S coul-; c'o to 

help t.'1e Contadora Gr oup . 

Secr e t arJ Sepulveaa sai,:l t,'1at perllaps t.'1e 'JS couln be of assistance by 

in'.'!ucing the five Central Z\J""erican roll.'1tries to s up;::iort t.'1~ Group ' s ? roposals. 

Fran\;.11 , '"le was refe.=in,1 in particular to '{onduras, whic'1 '1ad taJ.:cn a touJh an:'! 

difficult position. Perhaps if every'Joc1 pus'-1-:;r:1 , it wou:!.o 'Je possis'Jle· to 

convince '·licara::rua a"'lll 0 '.on~.1...---as to reac'1 a r easonable agreer.e:it. ~e crux 

of t.1-ie !'!latter was c1ade 1,p of •,onr.uras, ',Ji caragua, and ':l 3alvador. I: t.1-iese 

t.'"lree could reac.'1 an agreerre:it, pro<Jress rould be m de . It would !Jc JOOC to convince 

eac.'1 o.: t.1-ie"'.l th.at a,1 agreerrent is to their respect.i ve )Jest intere.s ts. If syr:r.etr.1 

were achievec1 as far as poll tical contriliutions, a solution woulr! '.Je ::ruc.h. close r. 

::exico 3aH great danger in t.'1e possibili'.::'J of hostilities 1-irec1kbJ out 'Jct,;ccn 

'.lic:irc1gua and ::on luras , sin~ this would ::-ean ti1e enc' of e1e ,...ontc1~:ora Sroup 's 

efforts . It was necessary to avoic' an anrec conflict and to ',,orl: for peace 

throuJ'1 rlisarr:u=t a"'\,:! t.h.e eli.-:iination of foreign ::ti.li t.:lr.f .:i.c,visers. 

Secretary Sl-iultz saic~ that t.'1e tTS hc1d less t"1an 55 triliners -- not 

ac:visers -- il"! ':l ~ Salvador . There were 2 , 1)1)1) Cuban ::ri.litarJ .:Klvise rs 

in ' licarag1.E. , not to rrcntion ·l - 5,000 ot'-:er ~-< C\.l.'J~/presu:ia',11 

wor:dng in construction an:1 t"!achinJ. 

?resi ·'ent 1"'. said t.'1at "'.\OSt of t.'-1e US ::i.ilibr.1 personnel ·.,c= c:1listec. ;:-,en ,-:'10 

·,.-1ere teac!1ing t.'le Salva:'!orans 110:, to fire rifles, for exa.--:r-,b. ':'hey ·.-:e re :1ot 

really ~ ad·Jiscrs. 

:?resident :1.1: ! said t'1at if t'1e '.J S at any ti.-re thou}'1t t.11.:it ::cxico M~l::t, 

::u.glit 'be usc=ul in ::ea~~1ans, :ie woulc: Y'! only t)-Jla,1 to '-:elp , rl!J 

al though wit.'-: no guara:1t~e of success. 

3P.C~tarJ ~ul tz saic• t.'1at '-:e 'lad tn.lcen note of t.h.-= =nts on '!onduras, ',ut 

t '-iat a ll r:iust concent=te on getting •:icaragua 's willi:1gness to a~ep t "e'."OCraC',' 

a.~c1 fr8eCO~, an.:1 to ::;ho .. v sorrc opc;1MSs. 

?resiclent ~ wonclerec: 1,hct'1er t.'1e •1icarasuan C,o,~r.,.~nt was .:rce c:-ioug!-1 to slu? 
'!nion 

C'.tha a.'1:: t'1e 3o·Jiet !OGm in t'le face aric, rreke its own r1ecisions. 

a."1::1 the 'licara]1.1:l.ns t.'1at tl-ie~' ·,1011L: :ie ·,, illin; to -'o just t'iat, ilnu t.11.:it 

'licar.:i.gua wanter .:iuto:10-ny to i:-istitutc its o.-m social cl-i;mqes , ,.:iolitiml insti · 

tut.ions, il.11:' econa:ti.c ·1evelopcent, '.J'.1t t.'lat cit t'le sa= ti::c, it .:o.lt 
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· iexico w.'\S :-iot ha,_-:ii?}' a½out. · '.e:<l.co woul l lil:e to lo,1P.r :'icara~a 's percc:, tio:1 

of t.'1rcat, so t.'1at t.'1ey couU do wi t.'-iout any foreig;. dlitazy assistance. 

President z~z r re::iar:ec' t'1at ' licara')ua 'ia:1 turne•1 to '.:u'1;:i a .. '1d t'1e :Ovi•2t ~•nion 

')efore any threat coulrl be :_:,er~i ve<" . ~e¢~ announ...---ef. t'-10.ir r articipat.ion 

in ·,,orld revolution early on. ~e p!"!vious ;Js Actni.nistr.:i.t.ion '1ac 1iven assistance 

to t'1e Sandinistas, and t.hey '1.:i.d react.eel ':Jy air.in<] t'1e ::ialvador<1n revolution. 

Presi::ient :-t went on to Sl!!j!:ztaa~z ask ,bet.'1er ruba was not t'1e center of 

infection iz1 t.'1e xll: \·/estern ·ie::u.sphere. "e said t'-iat :-ie often r..rec>,"!'Cc' of Fi ·lel 

C.:i.stro breaking wi t:!1 the Soviet "nion am: rejoinin1 t.'-ie fa-nily of ~ ri:a 

A.-:-erican nations. Certainly t':.e r'\Dan people wo'.ll:1 !X? better o:f, since t'-ieir 

stanc'..zrrd of living '1aci dropper' since Castro took over. 

President •.il:1 sair; ti-tat this was ;?QSSible, but t.'-iat it woul.:I be a very 'Jradual 

process. It could be ac.'tle,~~ i: wi t.'1 JOOd will, since he t:new that t.'1e C'ubuns were 

not all t.riat happy wi t.ri tricir excessive c'epe:i.c'ence on t'1c Soviet Pnion. 

President.~ P. won~ere:1 if t.rie Cu'Jasn wished to !:JC ::iack in t.'-ie Zlil2ll::l:zeyz fa.-:ri.ly . 

I'resii!ent d l.:··' said t'1at if t.'-ier>c! were signals given in a grndual :i.egotiatinJ 

p rocess, t.'1e Cibans •,;oul•J be willing. 

::>resident P. said t.'1at sane ti.Te ar,ro the US t.'-iought ti-tat t.'-ie Cubuns ·,;e re hinting 

at t.1-iis, and. sent so.~ne to Cu:ia, :t!<r but t.riat there ·.-1as no 'Jive. 

Secretary Sriultz saiJ t.'1at t'1e Contado= process \·JOuld b e a gooc test, since 

t'1e outco~ depe'1c1s on t.rie ',icar.'.l.JU<l.'15 ceasing t:!1eir efforts to u._".lset t'-ieir 

!"l(!ig' iliors, lay chm t.'-ieir Wr.:\S, anc' ,?ermi t an open govern.-:ie:i.t. 'f1e success of 

the Contacora process ,.-,ill !:ie a test of whet.'-ier Fir el ':astro is willin-:r to :.iove. 

Presicent d ll'. said t'-iat t.1-ic i deal woul.J bca to rcaac.'1 a fi= agrcn.-w,nt a""Clon:; t'1e 

contries to re ::rain fran act-.s of agression against:th t:1e ot.'1crs, inclu:ling a 

cessat.ion of aid to guerrillas in anot'-ier country, R a'11 to '1alt ti.,P. i:i.crease 

of ar.naments by any party. ':'his would se:t:V'! as a basis for t.'1e rest . If t.'·.is 

i deal were ?ublicly su;;iporter. !:,y t'1e Contadora Group, t.1-ie ''S, a.," Cu'Ja, it ·.-10;.:l ·: 

'.:Je t.'-ie beginning of a solir1 process. 

?resident '.'. s.:i.id t'-iat ~e wondered if t'le ' licaraguan a..,d SalvaJora'1 pro.'Jlems 

were solve:: , whether Ctt':ia woul~ realize t'-iat it '-ict.:1 failer"'. to 3ain anot:1er hase and 

was all alone anr1 woul(! t 11en wis'l to rejoin i ~ 1-:ieigh.'lors. 

Presi3.ent d l:·1 s.:i.i ':! fac1t '-le ~P.l.ie•-1ed t'1at ~uba maliz~c it coulJ not go a,y 

furt.'-ier . 

Secretary Shultz re.--.iart:e d t.'1at 'T\Ore efforts s !1ou l.,1 be !Tlac1e to =iii:□ 

convince tl1e:n of t.'us. 

President dlJ ' sai:J t.'1at t.1-ie r.iatter •.;.:is so ax:plic:ite c~ t.'1at i t WuS neccssar; to 

:rove step by step . 
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a t ur:eqml levels, sine('? t',is './Oul-:1 lea:1 to insta1)ilit:1/ 

Presic'ent d ll ; sai:1 t'1at a "t a1-:e of;:" cli....-.ate : .. ,as nee c'er1 i!"I. order to '.,egi n to 

so l ve the p rohlc.cS. 

that t':e p rd) le~ caller. for a r e0ional solution. 

SecretarJ Sepulveda a:lde r: t':at t':ere wore certain bilateral issues that 

11ad to be resolve~, a,d t':at therefore t':e bilateral anc :nultilateral a ,Jproaches 

ha:: to he ta::en si::iult;meously . In a,:r case, enorrrous efforts :i.n:.1 ;::,at.:.enre ·.vere 

req:uired . 

rrafte,1 hy : State - rirnarnes 




